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18th November 2021 

Christmas fair update  

  
As you’ll be aware, this year’s Christmas fair will look slightly different this year due to 

the continued effects of Covid-19. We’re really excited to let you know that the children 

will still get to experience all the fun of the fair during the school day on Thursday 2nd 

December.  

 

The children from year six will be helping to run the usual game stalls, and each class 

will be allocated a time slot to join the fun. Tickets cost £2 per child, which includes 

unlimited games, a sweet treat and a drink. Children are also welcome to wear non-

uniform on the day.  

 

To purchase a ticket, please complete the slip below and return to school with payment 

by Friday 26th November. Thank you.  

 

Raffle tickets and donations 

 

We know how much everyone loves our annual raffle. While the fair is not going to be in 

its usual format, our raffle is!  

 

Tickets will be available from your child’s class teacher w/c 22nd November and cost 

£1 per strip. We will keep a record of who buys tickets, so don’t worry if it gets lost 

between school and home! The raffle will be drawn in school on Tuesday 2nd December. 

If you are a winner, your child will bring the prize home from school and we will notify 

any remaining prize winners during that week.  

 

With that in mind, we welcome prize donations and this year we have chosen a colour 

theme! We’d really appreciate anything you can contribute.  

 

Nursery/Reception: red 

Year one: green 

Year two: pink 

Year three: purple  

 Year four: blue  

 Year five: yellow 

 Year six: black.  
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Please note: as parents/carers will not be attending the fair, we are not able to accept 

any donations that include alcohol.  

 

Please bring donations into school w/c 22nd November. Thank you.  

 

 

Donations from local businesses 

 

As with previous years, we welcome raffle prize donations from local businesses and are 

always overwhelmed by the generosity of our wider school community. Year four have 

hand written some letters, these can be collected from the school office if you would like 

some to give out. Alternatively, we can post them out on your behalf, simply text or email 

Claire Hewitt (contact details above) and we will arrange that for you.  

 

Thank you as always for your continued support and Merry Christmas (sorry – we know 

it’s too early!).  

 

High Hesket School PTA.  

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Christmas fair ticket booking  

 

Please return this slip, along with cash or a cheque (payable to High Hesket School 

Association) by Friday 26th November. Thank you.  

 

Name of child Child’s class 

  

  

  

  

  

Total enclosed £ 

 

 

  


